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Life on our farm has been
so busy this month and then
unexpected things keep
popping up. I like to pause in
the front yard for a few
moments early in the
morning before the days
activities take over all my
time. Seeing the sun come
over the tree tops of an
island in the Conestoga,
seeing a mother duck with
twenty young one (pity her)
and likening to familiar and
unfamiliar bird calls helps
me realize what rich
blessings we have all around
us.

of corn and touches my leg
with its muddy snout, it
learnsI can squeal as loud as
it can. Why, I completely
forget how many ears are in
the basket and have to>
recount them. I’ve sold 150
dozen of six ' varieties. I
almost can’t find time to sit
down and freeze enough for
my family.

It seems we often travel
through Harrisburg on our
way to visit my sister or our
son at Penn State. However,
we usually are in too much of
a hurry to stop and see much
Fort Hunter with its historic
three-story mansion house
artifacts, covered bridge and
view of Susquehanna River.

At last my curiosity has
been satisfied and we’ve had
a tour ofthis beaufiful
graystone house built on the
fort’s foundation. In 1754 it

But back to pulling
sweetcorn and I have an
unwanted companion to help
me. Since we sold three pigs
at the 4-HRound-up the other
one refuses to stay in its pen-
it even breaks out of the pig
house. And when it sneaks up
behind mein the heavy stand
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are waiting
for you!!!

URGE JUICY BARTLETT PEARS
Pick Them Yourself - Pay by the pound Bring
your Containers - We supply the Ladders

NOW PICKING
Daily 7 a.m. to 7; 30 p.m.

Sat. 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAY

CHERRY HILL ORCHARDS
Route 324 2 miles South of Lancaster on the New Danville Pike
R D #6, Lancaster, Pa 17603 Phftne 392-6022
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your oil heating system a new heart for only
You re burning up money every winter AC
if your oil burner won f hold its tune J | Tj
needs constant repairs frequent *T I ■ **

*

service For only $179 95 plus tax I m
Agway s expert servicemen can install H * plus tax t
a new Model 40J burner including a
new primary control in just a couple of

And this is a quality burner that s generous with heat and miserly '-v
v

-

with fuel It quickly pays for itself with what it saves you on fuel \
repairs, service calls

Call Agway today and modernize with a new oil burner package. You’ll bring
down the cost of winter. -

Phone 397-4954 for FREE Estimate on Boiler & Furance Replacements Our
men are experts in their Field.

.... I AGWAY 1
Call Agway Petroleum today. And bring down the cost of winter

AGWAY PETROLEUM CORP.
Dillsrviile Rd., Lancaster Ph 717-397-4954
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Susan was also cabinet member of the Capitol Area
Youth Forum, which represented 33 capitol area high
schools. The Forum is sponsored by the Harrisburg
Patriot News, and its purpose was to discussthe problems
of today’s youth, according to Susan. The cabinet met
weekly during the fall and winter. Susan says, “The
Forum was one of the prime movers behind the 18-year-
old vote.” The endresult was sending a list of 25 proposals
to the legislature. Unfortunately, Susan says, none of the
proposals has yet been enacted.

Susan is a member of the Mill Creek Lutheran Church,
where she teaches sixth grade Sunday School class. She
said, “I startedout working with the fourth gradeclass as
a helper, and then they needed someone to take on the
sixth grade, so I did.”

Susan is working full time as a dental assistant for Dr.
Daniel Bomberger in Myerstown. She began working
Saturdays last winter, and he trained her so she could
begin full-time work after graduation. She said she
“works with check-up patients in cleaning teeth, and
works with children in discussing proper dental hygiene.

Being in 4-H has meant a lot to Susan. She has traveled
many places, including Washington, D.C. where she
participated in the Northeast Teen Agricultural
Leadership Conference last year. She spent a week there
getting training in leadership and citizenship while

touring the nation’s capital.
Susan said, “Through 4-H I’ve learned what respon-

sibilityreally is. The friendships I’ve made are invaluable
andI’ve really had a chance to travel a lot.”

She attended the Pennsylvania Association of Farmer
Cooperatives Summer Institute at Shippensburg this
summer as a second year scholar, and said, “It really
meant a lot more to me as a second year explorer.” She
was selected there to attend the American Institute of

was part of a defensive chain
of forts erected against
French and Indian invaders.
They reached from
Harrisburg through Central
Pa. to Sunbury and on to
Northern Pa. to protect the
pioneers.

At one time it was a
thriving community with
mills, distilleries, stores,
smith shops, schools, cob-
blers, weavers and taverns.

August 27th will mark the
opening of the Maplehofe
Dairy Farms Store owned by
Aaron S. Click and Sons. The
store which will feature farm
fresh milk, produce and
home-made ice cream is
located 1 mile south of
Quarryville along route 222.

Hours for shoppers will be
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
Through Saturday.

Knitted Jacket
This chonef type cable sfifch sweat

er jacket is most attractive Pattern
No 967 contains instructions for
sizes 14, 16, 18

Send 50< for each dress pattern,
30< for each neecf/ework pattern (add
15i for each dress pattern, Jo< for
each needlework pattern for mailing
and handling) to AUDREY LANE 1U
REAU Morns Plains,New Jersey07950
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GARBER OIL CO.
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Fuel Chief
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I Oil HEATING EQUIPMENT

AIR CONDITIONING
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Cooperation in Kansas. She was chosen first alternate,
and as such wasn’t eligible to make the trip unless she
raised her own funds. Susan was not about to be left home,
and set about getting sponsors to pay for the full amount of
the trip.

She was one of 20 people from Pennsylvania, and she
was there during the historic moment when former
President Nixon resigned. She said his address was piped
into a general session, and “you could have heard a pin
drop among the 2,000 people in the auditorium. They
really took it seriously.”She said, “I’ll always remember
where I was when the resignation came.”

One of Susan’s favorite pastimes is working with yeast
doughs. She particularly likes to make coffee cakes, but
says she enjoys any kind of baking. She said, “My Mom
influenced me, but 4-H taught me to want to try new
recipes.” One of her favorite dairy recipes is a cherry o’
cream cheese pie, and her second favorite is cheese cake.

Susan says she thinks dairying is an ideal career tor
someone “with a lot of will power and determination. You
must be willing to work.”

Susan is obviously a young woman who is not afraid to
work - whether it be milking cows or telling people about
the virtues of dairy products. With her seemingly boun-
dless enthusiasmand energy, Berks County dairymencan
be sure of getting their message across to the public as
Susan begins her year as Dairy Princess.
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BUY NOW end SAVE...
MEN CARPET

Will install WALL-TO-WALL carpet in your Living Room,
Dining Room, Hall or Steps... up to 360 sq. ft. or 40
yds. of ARMSTRONG Carpet, with oa'-Mm.j

INSTALLED s*>oo P««*FOR ONLY JmWJr tax

Over 25 Color Samples to Choose From
SHAGS—PLUSHES—SCULPTURES

FINANCING BBS ll INSTALLATION BY
ARRANGED OUR OWN EXPERTS

Visit our Show Room at

1714 LINCOLN HWY. EAST, LANCASTER
Open Mon. thru Fri. 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.; Sat. 7 to 5

SHOF-AT-HOME ~ . Just call us at 392-6213 or 392-4912
Out-of-town, CALL COLLECT

lELUXE WEB CHAIR ■
■al comfort in this roomy arm h
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iminum frame with hardwoodH

folds for storage
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Coleman Center
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